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1Kennedy's Half-'Price J ate I
I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY |
| Kennedy's Cut-Rate MR. KENNEDY SAYS: Kennedy's Cut-Rate ji
U r \u25a0 Ou. Half-Price Sale is just another way we have adopted to show how very low we can Cut Prices. Every six mm ? Qf/\yA \u2666£*>X Iriow/Cj/l0 months we take one hundred seasonable Drug Store articles?all fresh?from our regular stocks and sell them at IWOCI/C/flo XX
§ 321 Market Street

one -halfthe standard value fixedby ,he

\u2666\u2666 * IFICIfACI *JllCCI Buying two of these articles is equivalent to getting one for nothing. M IWt£&lACI hJlf wwl
\u2666\u2666 ???????____________tt

\u2666\u2666 Toilet Articles at Half-Price Fresh Medicines at Half-Price Fresh Medicines at Half-Price Toilet Articles at Half-Price
\u2666\u2666 Worth Half Price Worth Half Price Worth Half Price Worth Half Price tt
\u2666\u2666 10c Jergin's Violet Glycerine Soap 50 25c Spiro Powder 12}40 XX
tt 25c 4711 Glycerine Soap 12*40 SI.OO Phelp's Rheumatic Elixir 500 25c Barker's H. &C. Powder 2 5c Calista Shaving Cream 12J-40 \u2666\u2666

25c Palmer's Skin Soap
\u2666\u2666 2 5 c Sanitol Talcum Powder \2V2 Q 15c Blue Jay (J!orn Plasters ? r/20 25c Schenk's Pills 12}40 10c Carbolic Soap s<ft tt
tt lTtol

l ,

Ba?, Powd
l3
er

V I?/}* 10c A-corn Salve 50 50c Sargol 250 25c G. &H. Peroxide Cream XX
TT 25c Babcocks Talcum Powder 12'/2tf r, J( ?

,
?

B
, ? 10c- Colgate's Shavine Soao s(k \u2666\u2666

S 10c Wood's Cold Cream s Cough Plaster 12*0 25c Liver Pills 2*o J* Williams' Shaving Soa
Pp' 5e tt

«« 25c Pompiean Soap 12*0 Jaynes Liver Pills 12*0 25c Carters Liver Pills 12*o 25c Nail File 12*0 ttXX 25c Sanitol Soap 1 2*0 25c Kilmer's Parilla Pills 12*0 10c Epsom Salts 50 25c Vanity Boxes 12*0
tt 25c Sani . tol To °th Wash 12*0 10c Malena Salve 50 25c Sassafola 12*0 25c Milk-Weed Soap 12* C \u2666\u2666
tt "C Arnica Tooth Soap 12*0 25c Antikamnia Tablets 12*0 10c Harlem Oil 50 25c Harfina Soap 12*0 *\u2666

H"< s Talcum Powder ** White Pine Tar Cough Syrup tt)j# 10c Bromomin, W £ a1CUm
.\7.7"::.7.7 «

\u2666\u2666 25c Creme de Meridor 12*0 0c Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets 250 25c Mentholatum 12*0 piora Sweet Toilet Water !{Y*O tt
\u2666\u2666 SI.OO Pompeian Massage Cream 500 25c Alexander's Lung Healer 12*0 25c Liquid Corn Remedy 12*0 25c Manicure Sets 13*0 tt
\u2666\u2666 25c Sanitol Face Cream 12 ,/j0 SI.OO Bliss Native Herb Tablets 500 25c Orangine Powders 12*0 25c Squibb's Talcum Powder 12*0 XXXX -25 c Jess Talcum Powder 12*0 25c S-h-a-c 12*0 25c McNeil's Cold Tablets 12*0 25c Peroxide Tooth Powder 12*0 \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 50c Walnutta Hair Stain ;{()<%
? r _ . .

_.,
', ,

? , ?Sc Arthurs Shaving Powder 12\u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666 20c Swandown Powder 100

25c Laxative Quinine Tablets 12*0 50c Chases Food 2ao j.jb can Ga ? ood - s Talcum Powder .... 12/,0 H
XX 50c Charles Flesh Food 250 25c Hills Cascara Quinine Tablets 12*0 25c Red Cross Kidney Plasters 12*0 __________??? ttXX 10c Smoko Cigarettes 30 SI.OO McGill's Orange Blossom 500 __ LIJLJI II If p *

XX Pn-ii-orifcar] Piikka»r»n?i Hirj> ? 50c Hay's Hair Health 250 50c Mentholatum 250 ilOUSeilOlci tielpS at lialr-I riCe \u2666\u2666
|| Guaranteed Rubber Goods at Half-Price slooS ar6?i sol soc t.m«. Worth Ha.t Price Htt Worth Half Price 25c Ski" Success Ointment
XX SLOO Fountain Syringes 500 50c Sage and Sulphur Hair Restorer 250 15c Alpine Tea
tt S 1 - Water Bags 500 sc Sulphur Candles tt
\u2666\u2666 10c Ga uz e Bandages, 1 in., 1% in., 2in 50 0 taw t 15c Insect Powder 7>/>0 tt
\u2666\u2666 J c Medicine Droppers 2/ 2 0 N V* fcL L/ 1 /\ L I 5c Lead Pencils XX
\u2666\u2666 2^c f"sp ® n !?ry Banda 8e
H 25c Ha

ardßubKr' Combs 50c lb. Box Quintex Fine Assorted Chocolates *'4i g
H 70c Atomizer HALF-PRICE 25c I 10c Insect Powder Guns 50 XX
\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 xx
H REMEMBER THE NAME AND NUMBER |

1 KENNEDY'S CUT-RATE PATENT MEDICINE STORE i
n 321 MARKET STREET ||
\u2666\u2666
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DIES VISITING DAUGHTER

Special to The Telegraph
New Bloomfield, Pa., March 25.

Mrs. D. H. Sheibley, of Spring town-
ship, near Landisburg, died Tuesday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. H. B.
Rhinesmlth. Mrs. Sheibley came here
several weeks ago, to visit her daugh-
ter, but a few days after her arrival,
she suffered a stroke of paralysis,
which was the cause of her death. She
was the widow of David M. Sheibley,
formerly a member of the State legis-
lature, who died about a year and a
half ago. She was 78 years old.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago- Doctors saidmy only hope of euro was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally 1 got
bold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never re-turned. although I am doing hard workas a carpenter. There was no opera-
tion, no lost time, no trouble. I have
nothing to sell, but will give full in-
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, ifyou write to me, Eugene M. Pullen.Carpenter, 3UA Marcellus Avenue.Manasquan, N. J. Better cut out this
notice and show it to any others who
are ruptured?you may save a life or
at least stop the misery of rupture andthe worry and danger ot an operation.
??Advertisement.

V

SI.OO
Excursion

» to

Gettysburg
Sunday March 28

Special Train
Ijpevo Harrisbnrg 8:30 A. M.

Arrive Gettysburg .... 10:00 A. M.
Lieavc Gettysburg 4:20 P. M.
Arrive Harrisburg 5:50 P. M.

No intermediate stops.

Physician, Blinded by
Delirious Patient, Tries

to Operate on Himself
Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, 111., March 25. Dr. Walter
F. Pauly, a Spartan-like osteopath, of
Kanoka, Mo., is in Chicago awaiting
strength to perform a second operation
upon himself in order to save his sight.

The physician, now suffering from
what he hopes is only temporary blind-
ness, told yesterday of how he operat-
ed upon his forehead a month ago,
in spite of blindness and Intense pain.
Propped up in bed at the home of his
brother here. Doctor Pauly /vas able to
smile over his misfortune and to finish
his recital with a quotation from Sarah
Bernhardt.

"Eike Mine. Bernhardt, I can say, 'l'llnever die unless somebody kills me,'
"

he laughed.
A month ago to-day Doctor Pauly

was adjusting a bone in the arm of a
woman patient. Her husband, who was
holding her well arm, suddenly releasedit and the woman struck the phyisican
a hammerlike blow across the left eye.
The blow glanced to the nose, fractur-
ing the bridge.

In spite of a sudden blindness in the
stricken eye and an incessant sneezing
that began, the doctor calmly ordered
the woman tended and set his nose. An
intense pain caused by what seemed a
ruptured blood vessel in the head fol-
lowed. This was on Thursday.

By Monday the sight of the right eyo
was gone. Doctor Pauly carefully ma-
nipulated both eyes and in a measure
restored the sight of the right eye.
Shortly after, however, he became to-
tally blind. The force of the blow had
paralyzed the crossing nerves of the
two eyes.

110 intends to operate on himself assoon as lie recovers his strength.
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WHOOPING COUGH
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

Asimple, safe and effective treatment avoiding
drugs. Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysms
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers from
Asthma-Thealrcarrying the antiseptic vapor, In-
haled withevery breath,
makes breathing easy; gt eM4>
soothes the sore throat truf*aad stops the cough, \u25a0
assuring restful nights. 1*
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Demonstrators to Explain
and Adjust New City Scales

in Market Places For Week
City market patrons will be in-

structed as to the proper method of
using the new scales that are to be in-
stalled in the l-1111, Verbeke and Chest-
nut. street markethouses by compe-
tent officials, who will be on duty for
the purpose for the first week or two
the equipment is in service. The men
will adjust the mechanism, from time
to time until the weights are working
readily. They will be maintained at
the city's expense and will likely be
on duty one Wednesday and Saturday
at each market place.

City Sealer Harry D. Reel, who has
already placed his order for the three
sets of scales, expects them here
within a few weeks and in the mean-
time he will arrange for the construc-
tion of proper places for boxing them
in the local markets. The scale houses
will be of wood and will be locked
when not in service, the keys being
placed with the marketmasters. By
May 1 Mr. Heel hopes to have the sys-
tems working in all three markets.

\ When the scales are working prop-
erly anybody can use them for testing
the accuracy of their dealer's scales
for commodities. Live poultry and
certain other articles which will be
designated by the City Sealer will not
be permitted on the scales.

Telegraph classified ads are wise
ones. They will help you to all the.
live wires in Harrisburg and vicinity.
They can put you in touch with just
the sort of office work you want?-
and does it at an insignificant cost.
Turn to classified page NOW and read
them.

Hucksters Must Use
Standard Measures

Fancy-shaped baskets which are be-
ing used by. some local hucksters and
vegetable venders have been tabooedby City Sealer Marry D. Reel.

From several wagons yesterday Mr.
Reel confiscated prettily shaped little
receptacles of the kind which the
genial dealers were using to dispose
of potatoes, etc. The fancy shape ofthe basket was held out as an Induce-
ment. The baskets, however, did not
contain the required depth or widthnecessary to hold a half or a quarter
of a peck and the sealer ordered
them in.

"The safest plan for all dealers,"
, said Mr. Reel to-day, "is to use the
regular standard measures for their
goods. That's the law and no one can
go wrong by complying with it."

CONTROLLER'S REPORT SENT
BACK

Sunbury, Pa., March 25.?Judge MW. Cumnitngs and F. B. Moser yes-
terday refused to accept, approve of
or confirm the first annual report of
County Controller Aaron Raker, claim-ing that it did not comply with the
fifth and sixth sections of the act of
assembly of 1895. The report was sent
back to the controller with Instructionsto prepare n new one. The controller,
a Democrat, want to a great expenseto get the report published In book
form.

Want more salary and better posi-
tion? Read the Telegraph "Help
Wanted" ads, on the classified page,
daily. You'll find many high class po-
sitions to wideawake people like vour-
self. Turn lo the classified page NOVV

"The Model Woman" Will
Be Subject of Address by

Wife of Evangelist Hillis
Special to The Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., March 25.?Three
meetings were held in connection with

the Hillis campaign yesterday. The
first was a cottage prayer meeting at-
tended by about 200 persons, and a
meeting of 500 women was addressed

by Mrs. Hillis in the afternoon. Even-
gelist Hillis addressed a meeting for
men only on the subject of "Stepping
Stones to Success. In the evening the
subject of the sermon was "First
Things First." Twenty conversions
were reported. This evening there will
be a delegation of railroad shopmen at
the tabernacle.

Hereafter the Sunday afternoon
meetings will be for men only.

Mrs. Hillis will address the wo-
men of the United Evangelical Churchon the subject of "The Model Wo-
man."

New "Twilight Sleep"
Now Billed as Delusion

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. March 25. "Twilight

sleep," the method of "painless" child
birth widely advertised as a boon to
motherhood in a number of recent pub-
lications of popular magazines, has
been characterized by Dr. Edward P.
Davis, director of the maternity ward
at Jefferson Hospital and professor of
obstetrics at Jefferson Medical College,
as a delusion. The claims put forth In
Its behalf by the magazine writers on
the subject, says Dr. Davis, are wholly
from the unprofessional standpoint,
and, failing to represent the views of
the medical profession, are "entirely
without scientific value."

Smallpox Epidemic Grips
New Jersey Town; 35 111

Special to The Telegraph
Millville, N. J., March 25. All chil-

Iren In the public schools here were or-
dered, at a mass meeting, to be vacci-
nated forthwith?that is, all that have
not been vaccinated within the last
five years. A committee was named to
visit all factories and demand that all
emploves be vaccinated If they had not
been so treated in the last seven years.
All dogs were ordered tied up and all
rummage sales prohibited in the future
In the town. These orders followed a
meeting of the Hoard of Health to dis-
cuss the smallpox here.

There were thirty-five eases reported
to-day to the Board of Health. The
town has a population of IS,OOO. The
cases are spread all over the city.

fIF
YOU HAD A

NECK
18 LONG A 8 THIB FELLOW,

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

ONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.
25c. and 50c. Hospital Size, Sl*

am D.T.a::3T»i

Chicago Mayor's Life
Threatened by Woman

'\u25a0?cial to The Telegraph

Chic-US ~ TT! March 25. Mrs. Leo-
nora Doming, 50 years old, was arrest-
ed yesterday in the office of Mayor
Carter H. Harrison, in the City Mall,
after she had shouted that she would
kill him. She would not Rive any rea-
son. She said she was once the wife
of a Pittsburgh banker named Mont-
gomery, who was sentenced to prison
after the failure of his business.

Mrs. Doming became violent when
seized. The police said she had been
arrested before for causing disturb-
ances in public offices.

Mayor Harrison's father, also named
Carter H. Harrison, was assassinated
October 28, 1803, while serving his fifth

term as mayor of Chicago, by Prender-
gast, a young man whose mind had
been upset by the single tax problem.

I'I.AN JITNEYS FOR WOMEN

Atlantic City Mnlil* Propone to Hun
Llnr For Female Si'i Only

Special to The Telegraph

Atlantic City. N. J? March 25.?Some-
thing new In public transportation is

promised in jitneys "for women only."
Two young women called at City Hall,
ascertained the cost of licenses and
other details and declared their inten-
tion of placing in service cars that will
have women for drivers and draw the
line upon masculine "fares."

The "women only" jitneys will take
care of theater parties and carry pas-
sengers to church and Sunday school,
as well as handling regular traftte.
Store girls are expected to provid# a
sr-"od part of their patronage.

RAZING QUAY HOMESTEAD

Dillsburg, Pa., March 23.?Work-
men began yesterday to remove what
is known here as the old Quay bouse,
one of the last old landmarks in Dills-
burg. The house was built more than
a hundred years ago and had not been
occupied for some time, and was or-
dered torn down by the State fire mar-
shal. In this home the late Senator
M. S. Quay was born, at the time his
father was pastor of the JVlonaghun
Presbyterian Church.

FARMER HANGS HTMSELF

York, Pa., March 25. ?Albert Ging-
rich, farmer, aged 57 years, residing in
Springettsburg township, hanged him-
self in a stairway at his home to-day.
Sickness was tho cause.

Just One More Week of
Stieffs Big Removal Sale

j&BP Just one more week of Stieff s
Big Removal Sale remains!

Just one more week of the
greatest piano buying opportu-

*6SSEES7 nity Harrisburg has seen in years;

I f/i| just one more week in which to

*M J £ct a Stieff piano or player-piano

10 PER CENT OFF
Our warerooms absolutely MUST be cleared of all instru-

ments by March 31 to make way for rebuilding operations on
April 1.

Many people have already taken advantage of the Big Re-
moval Sale to put a piano or player in their homes at the big
saving which the ten per cent, reduction affords.

Will YOU be one of those who profit?
You make no mistake when you buy a Stieff.
For seventy-three years every Stieff piano has been built

as though therein depended the future of the house it rep-
resents.

"INVESTIGATE"

CHAS. M. STIEFF
24 North Second Street
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